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On the designof efficient micro air vehicles

K. D. Jones& M. F. Platzer
Departmentof Aeronautics& Astronautics,
NavalPostgraduateSchool,USA.

Abstract

In thepastfew yearsaeronauticalengineershave recognizedthepossibilityof
building verysmallair vehicles,so-calledMicro Air Vehicles(MAVs), in response
to specificmilitary and commercialneeds.Remotelycontrolledor autonomous
MAVs aredifficult to detectbecauseof their small sizeandlow noiseemission
or, if detected,they maybemistakenfor smallbirdsor insects.Yet videocameras
andothersensorshave becomeso miniaturizedin recentyearsthat it is possible
to mountthemon MAVs for the purposeof transmittinginformationwhich may
bedifficult to obtainin otherways.In this papertheauthorsfirst explain various
aspectsof the physicsof thrustgenerationdueto wing flappingandthenreview
themajorcomputationalandexperimentalresultswhich they achievedduringthe
pastfew years.They concludewith a descriptionof their MAV which is currently
underdevelopment.

1 Intr oduction

Althoughearlyflight pioneers,suchasO. Lilienthal, werefascinatedby thebirds’
ability to fly by flappingtheirwings,attemptsto build flapping-wingflight vehicles
weresoonabandonedin favor of fixed-wingor rotary-wingaircraft.Onfixed-wing
aircraftthethrustandlift generatorsareclearlyseparated,whereasonrotary-wing
aircraft thrust and lift generationareaccomplishedby a single system,i.e., the
rotor (or rotors)only. It is noteworthy that fixed wing aircraft precededrotary-
wing aircraft by someforty yearsdueto the difficulty of building flight vehicles
with integratedpropulsion/lift systems.

Birds and insectshave masteredthe useof integratedpropulsion/lift systems
for many millenia. It is thereforeappropriateto askwhetherNaturecanprovide
insightsandguidancefor the designof flight vehicleswhich may have new and



practicalapplications.In this paper, we presenta brief overview of our current
understandingof the thrust and lift generationmechanismsusedby birds and
insects.Wethendescribeamicroair vehicleunderdevelopmentat theNaval Post-
graduateSchoolwhichusestheflapping-wingprinciple,andweconcludeby sum-
marizingtheconnectionsbetweenthebird/insectflight sciencesandtheemerging
field of microair vehicletechnology.

2 The Physicsof Thrust Generationdue to Wing Flapping

2.1 Elementary Theory

Knoller [1] andBetz [2] in 1909and 1912, respectively, were the first onesto
proposeanexplanationof the birds’ ability to generatethrustby meansof wing
flapping.The basicprinciple is illustratedin Fig. 1, wherethe airfoil is in the
downstrokein theleft imageandin theupstrokein theright image.Thesinusoidal
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Figure1: Thrustproductionduringflappingflight

flappingmotion, �������	��
������������� , resultsin aninducedvelocity, � ��������� , suchthat
theeffective velocity, ������� , is at anangleof attackwith respectto thechordline,� ����� . Accordingto linear theory, the resultantforce vector,  , is normalto the
velocity seenby the airfoil, and is thereforecantedforward,yielding a net lift,!

, and a net thrust, " . During the upstrokethe inducedvelocity changessign,
resultingin a lift force that is downward,but the thrustis still in the directionof
flight.

2.2 Two-dimensionalFlapping Foil Propeller Theory

The Knoller-Betz elementarytheorydoesnot accountfor the effect of the vor-
ticeswhich arebeingshedfrom thetrailing edgeof anairfoil which executesthe
sinusoidalplungemotion. It is well known that any changein airfoil incidence
angleis accompaniedby the sheddingof a so-calledstarting vortex. Therefore,



Figure2: Wakevorticesfor asinusoidallyplungingairfoil ( �#�%$ , 
#��&�')(+* ).
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Figure3: ReverseKárḿanvortex street,indicativeof thrust( �,��$ , 
#�-&.')(+* ).

thesinusoidalplungemotioncanbe regardedasa seriesof stepchangesin inci-
denceanglewhich causesthe sheddingof vortices.This conceptis illustratedin
Fig. 2, wherean unsteadypanel-codesolution is shown for an airfoil plunging
sinusoidallywith anamplitudeof 20percentof theairfoil chord,* , atareducedfre-
quency of 3 ( �,��(0/21�*�30465 ). Thelargestchangesin positiveor negativeincidence
angleoccurwhenthe airfoil movesthroughthe top or bottompositions,respec-
tively. Therefore,duringonecycle, theairfoil shedscounterclockwisevorticity as
it passesthroughthetopposition(darkgray),followedby clockwisevorticity asit
passesthroughthebottomposition(light gray).As aresult,avortex streetis being
generateddownstreamof theairfoil. In Fig.3, theresultsof anexperimentalinves-
tigationat theNaval PostgraduateSchool[3] areshown,wherethewakeis behind
theflappingwing is visualizedin a watertunnelby injectingcoloreddye into the
flow. Theconditionsarethesameasthatof Fig.2. It is seenthatthecounterclock-
wise vorticesarearrangedin the upperrow, the clockwisevorticesin the lower



row, thus inducinga velocity increasebetweenthe two rows (shown in Fig. 2).
Thesinusoidallyplungingairfoil thereforeactslike aconventionalpropellerwhich
capturesacertainamountof fluid andgivesit anincreasedtime-averagedvelocity.
Laser-Dopplermeasurements,performedattheNaval PostgraduateSchool,indeed
showeda jet-like time-averagedvelocity profile downstreamof the trailing edge,
confirmingthat theflappingairfoil canberegardedasa jet enginewhich propels
thebird (or flapping-wingvehicle)forwardby ejectingacertainamountof fluid in
theoppositedirection.

2.3 Three-dimensionalFlapping Wing Theory

This two-dimensionalflow theoryis still somewhat incompletein explaining the
actualflow featuresdownstreamof a finite-spanflappingwing. While no detailed
flow visualizationsandvelocity measurementsareavailableasyet, moderncom-
putationaltechniquesalreadymakeit possibleto obtaina betterunderstanding.In
Fig. 4, examplecalculationsareshown for theflow downstreamof a sinusoidally
plungingfinite-spanwing, computedusingthe CMARC code[4]. It is seenthat
thewing generatesa seriesof vortex ringsof alternatingsign.A sideview of the
mid-spanflow wouldyield a vortex streetsimilar to thatshown in Fig. 2.

2.4 Effect of CombinedPitch and PlungeMotion

Thequestionnaturallyariseswhetherit is betterto flap a wing in pureplungeor
pitchmotionor to useacombinedpitchandplungemotion.Again,thesequestions
canbe readily answeredby performingmodernpanelcodecalculations.Sample
resultsfrom a two-dimensionalpanelcode,developedat the Naval Postgraduate
School,arecomparedto Garrick’slineartheory[5] in Fig.5, for aNACA 0012air-
foil pitchingaboutits quarterchordwith a pitch amplitudeof 4 degrees,a plunge

Figure4: Perturbationvelocityvectorsillustratingthecyclic vortex rings.
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Figure5: Predictedthrust& efficiency.

amplitudeof &.')(�* , anda reducedfrequency of 0.5 [6]. The predictedthrustand
power coefficientsaswell as their ratio (the propulsive efficiency, @ ) areshown
asa functionof thephaseanglebetweenpitch andplunge,A . Thetwo horizontal
lines indicatethe thrustandefficiency of a purely plungingairfoil. A combined
pitch/plungeoscillation is clearly more efficient than a pureplungeoscillation,
provided the pitch oscillationleadsthe plungeoscillationwith a phaseangleof
about90 degrees.A pureplungeoscillationproducesa higherthrustthana com-
binedpitch/plungeoscillation,but atalowerefficiency. Furthermore,thrustcanbe
increasedby eitherincreasingtheflappingamplitudeor the frequency. However,
it is alwaysmoreefficient to increasetheamplituderatherthanthefrequency, pro-
videdtheflow remainsattachedto theairfoil. In effect,it is moreefficientto impart
asmallvelocitysurplusover awideregion thanahighvelocitysurplusoveranar-
row region. A purepitch oscillation(not shown) will producethrustonly if the
airfoil oscillatesat ratherhigh frequencies,andtheefficiency will bequitelow.

2.5 Ground Effect

Pilotsarewell awareof thefavorablegroundinterferenceeffectat take-off or land-
ing whichincreasesthewing lift andreducestheso-calledinducedor vortex drag.
A similareffectoccursfor aflappingwing flying in closeproximity to theground.
The effect can be simulatedcomputationallyby addinga secondairfoil which
flapsin counterphaseasshown in Fig. 6, wherethesymmetry-planebetweenthe
two wingsrepresentstheground-plane.Panelcodecalculationspredictedthat the
thrustwould increase,andthis wasconfirmedexperimentally, asshown in Fig. 7
[6]. In this casethe airfoils plungewith anamplitudeof &.'CBD* anda meanheight



Figure6: Wakeof awing flappingin groundeffect.
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Figure7: Thrustfor a wing flappingin groundeffect.

above thegroundplaneof &.')I+* .

2.6 Dynamic Lift/Stall Effect

Helicopterpilots know that the flow can becomeseparatedfrom the helicopter
bladeleadingedgetherebycausingdynamicstall. This effect occursbecausethe
bladeis oscillating.The basicphysicsis illustratedin Fig. 8 wherea sequence
(top-to-bottomleft column,thentop-to-bottomright column)of imagesduringthe
downstrokeis shown from aNavier Stokessimulationof aNACA 0014airfoil that
is sinusoidallyplungedat a reducedfrequency of 1, with anamplitude&.'CB0* , and



Figure8: Dynamicstall onaplungingairfoil.

at a Reynoldsnumberof J &+K . Note, the Reynoldsnumberis a non-dimensional
parameterthat is looselydefinedasthe ratio of inertial to viscousforcesacting
ona wing. Commercialjetsfly atReynoldsnumberson theorderof J &0L , whereas
birdsfly at Reynoldsnumberson theorder J &+K , andinsectsfly at Reynoldsnum-
berson the orderof J &DM . A strongso-calleddynamicstall vortex forms nearthe
leadingedgewhich propagatesover the uppersurfaceand is then sweptdown-
streampastthetrailing edge.While thevortex is over theairfoil uppersurfacelift
is generatedwhichis significantlygreaterthanthestaticlift whichwouldbegener-
atedat thecorrespondingstaticincidenceangle.As soonasthevortex approaches
the trailing edgethis lift is reducedquite suddenlyanddramatically. While the
presenceof dynamicstall is generallyadverseon aircraft, thereis evidencethat
birds and insectsmay benefitfrom this effect. Indeed,we have mademeasure-
mentsandcomputationswhich show that dynamicstall occurson the micro air
vehicledescribedin thenext section.

3 Flapping-Wing Micr o-Air Vehicle

Theprecedingcomputationalandexperimentalstudiesledusto themicroair vehi-
cleconfigurationshown in Fig.9.The15cmsquaremodelusestwo smallwingsat
theback,arrangedin a biplanefashion,to providethepropulsion,andtheremain-
derof thevehicleis essentiallya largewing, providing mostof the lift andall of
theinternalvolume.Thetwoaft wingsflapin counterphase,with anamplitudethat
is constantin the spanwisedirection.The biplanearrangementprovidesthe per-
formancebenefitsof flight in groundeffect without having to beneartheground.
Additionally, thesystemis aerodynamicallyandmechanicallybalancedsuchthat



Figure9: 15cmflapping-wingMAV model.

thebodyof theaircraftdoesnotoscillatewith theflapping,andthereforenowork
is expendedonperiodicaccelerationsof non-lifting mass.

Thewingsareonly drivenin plunge,but they areelasticallymountedsuchthat
they aeroelasticallypitch,yielding tunable,but mechanicallysimplepitch/plunge
motions.Similarly, thewing camberis elastic,andis aeroelasticallycoupledto the
motion,yieldingsignificantimprovementsin thrust.

Early testmodelsincludedonly theaft flappingwingsanda slenderfuselage,
and weredriven usinga 5 mm gearedsteppingmotor. Flappingfrequenciesas
high as40 Hz wereachieved,but elasticdeformationsof thestructureled to per-
formancelossesatfrequenciesaboveabout25Hz.Preliminaryexperimentalthrust
measurementsindicatedsignificantlossesin thrustwith increasingspeed,a strong
indicationof adversedynamicstalleffects,asshown in Fig. 10[7]. In recentstatic
testsof improvedmodels,thrustsashigh as14 gramshave beenachieved,anda
modelwasdevelopedthatcould takeoff vertically andhover while undertether.
It is hopedthat improvementsin the designaswell aspropertuningof the elas-
tic pitch andcamberdeformationswill result in beneficialeffectsfrom dynamic
stall, in thesameway thatmostinsectsdo.Themodelshown is drivenby a small
DC brushedmotor, like thoseusedto vibratepagers,poweredby a singleNiCad
50mAhrechargeablebatteryandaDC-DCconverter. It hasatotalweightof about
12grams.Currentwork is directedtowardachieving sufficient lift andcontrol for
remotelycontrolledflight.
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Figure10:Thrustmeasurementsfor therigid-wing MAV.

4 Considerationson the Designof Micr o-Air Vehicles

Thedesignof micro air vehiclespresentstheaeronauticalengineerwith thechal-
lengeof understandingandoptimizingflight at very low Reynoldsnumbers.It is
too early to say whetherthe propulsionsystemwhich hasno analogin nature,
namelythe conventionalpropeller, will remainthe betterchoiceat the micro air
vehiclescale.Natureevolvedvariousflappingwing systemsfor fully integrated
thrustandlift generation.This indicatesthedesirability, andperhapsevenneces-
sity, to providethemicroair vehicledesignerwith thesamewealthof aerodynamic
dataaeronauticalengineersusefor thedesignof high Reynoldsnumbervehicles,
i.e.,airplanes.Ourstudiesindicatethatcomputationaldatawhicharebasedon the
assumptionof purelyinviscidattachedflow areof only limitedvaluefor thedesign
of microair vehicles.This is clearlyseenin Fig. 11,wherehighandlow Reynolds
numberresultsarecomparedto experimentalresults.Birds andinsectsappearto
makeveryeffectiveuseof thedynamicstallphenomenonbriefly describedabove.
Indeed,somebirds andinsectsseemto exploit the interactionbetweendynamic
stall vorticesshedfrom two closelyspacedwings. Thesearephenomenawhich
areasyet poorly understood,difficult to computeandunrealizableon anexperi-
mentalmodel.Hence,thereis still very muchto be learnedfrom Naturefor the
designof microair vehicles.
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